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BYLAWS
OF
SORRENTO CAY EOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
A CorporationNot For Profit

ARTTCLE I,

IDENTIFICATION

I.l
Identit),: ThesearetheBylawsof SorrentoCayHomeowners
fusociation,fnc.,a
corporationnot for profit organizedand existingunderthe laws of Florida, hereinaftercalled
"Associatiort".
Purpose; The Associationhasbeenorganizedfor the purposeof mairrtaining,
l-2
preserving,managingandexercising
architectural
controloverthelotsandcomrnonproperfywithin
(the"subdivision"),u subdivision
SonentoCay Subdivision
locatedin Sarasota
County,Ftorida,
sameto bein accordance
with the"Declaration
ofRestrictions
for SorrentoCaySubdivision",
herein
calledthe "Restrictions",andto promotethehealt[ safetyandwelfareof the ownersanclresidents
of theSubdivision.
1 . 3 Office: Theofficeof theAssociation
shallbeat 434CamilleDrive,Osprey,Florida
34229,untilotherwisechanged
by theBoardofDirectors.
1.4

FiscalY.ear: Thefiscalyearof theAssociation
year,
shallbethecalendar

1.5
Sqal: The sealof thecorporation
shallbearthe nameof thecorporation,
theword
"Flonda",andthe words"Corporation
Not For Profit''andtheyearof incorporation.
ARTICLE 2. ,.MEMBERS
?.1
Oualification: The members
of the Association
shallconsistof all of rhe record
ownersof lots in the Subdivision
whichare subjectto the Restrictiorrs,
in accordance
with the
Restrictions.
2-7
Change of MerEbership: Change of membershipin the Association shall be
establishedby the recordingin the PublicRecordsof SarasotaCounty,FloridE of a deedor other
instrumentestablishing
a changeof recordtitle to a lot in the Subdivisiorr.A copy ofsuch instrument
shallbe delivered[o the Association.Upon reoording,the owner established
by suchinstrumentof
conveyanceshall thereuponbecomea memberof the Associationand the menrbership
of the prior
o\.vnershallthereuponbe terminated.
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whether as coMultiple Owngts: When a lot owncd by rnore than one person,
2.3
shallbe a member of the
tenants,joirtt tenanti, ten;B by the entiretyor otherwise,each owner
lots shall not be
by virtue of being a recordow'rterof an interestin a lot. Lesseesof
Associat"ion
as provided in Article
menrbers.All martersof voting shall,however,be determinedorr a lot basis,
a

of
The membership

2.4

assigned,
Bnowner, and the shareofa rnemberin the fundsand assetsof the Associationshallnot be
to his lot'
hypothecatedor transfenedin any manner,exceptaSan appurtenance
t{

in the
certificates
Thereshallbenot stockor rnembership
EvidencepfMembershiq:
ashereinprovided.
by ownership
shallbedetermined
Membership

ARTICLE3. VOTtrYG
Voting Rigbts: The rnemberor memberswho are thg recordownersof eachlot in
3.1
the SubdMsion shall be collectivelyentitledto one (l) vote for each suchlot, as provided in the
Restrictionsand the Articles of Incoqporation.If membersown more than one lot, they shall be
entitled to one vote for each lot owned. A lot vote may not be divided. As provided in the
Restrictions,the Developer,togetherwith any Partial SuccessorDevelopers,shall originally be
entitled to 3 votes for every Lot within the Subdivision,rrotwithstandingthe number of lots owned
Developers.The nunrberofvotes
by the Developer,suchSuccessorDeveloperor PartiatSuccessor
rhat the Developer Member is entitledto castshallbe decreasedfrom time to time as provided in the
Restrictions and arryamendmentsthereto,until suchtime asthe DeveloperMember shall be deemed
to be a;egular menrber.
3.?.
Voting Procedure.. The single or multiple owners of each lot who are Regular
Membersshall haveone vote for eachlot, andthe DeveloperMember shallhavethe numbcr ofvotes
provided for in the Restrictiorrs Alt detenninationsof requisitemajoritiesand quorums for all
pulposcsunder the Restrictions,tire Articiesof incorporationand theseBy-laws shall be madeby
refererrceto the numberof votes, if any,to which thc DevelopcrMember is entitled. Decisionsof
rhe Association shall be made by a simple majority of votes entitled to be cast by members
representedat a meetingat which a quorumis present,unlessa greaterpercentageis requiredby the
Restrictions,the Articles of Incorporation,or theseBylaws.
3.3
Ouorunl; A quorumshallexistwhenmembersentitledto castnot lessthanone-third
or by proxy.
(l/l) of all votes are present,eithcrin person,by designatedvoting representative
Designationof Voting Representative:The right to castthevote attributableto each
3.4
and limiredpursuantro the provisionsof this scction:
Iot shallbe determined,established
(u)

SiqgleOwner: If the lot is owrredby one naturalpcrson,that personalshail
be entitlesto castthe vote for his lot.
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(b)

MultipleOwners: If a lot is ownedby nrorethanoneperson,eitherascotenantsorjoint tenants,thepersort
entitledto ca$tthevotefor thelot shallbe
designated
by a oertificatedsignedby all of the recordownersandfiled with
theSecretary
of theAssociation.

(c)

Life Estate_with
Remainderl{rterest: If a lot is ownedby a life tenant,with
othersowningthe remainderinterest,the life tenantshallbe entitledro casr
the votefor thelot. If the life cstateis ownedby morethanoneperson,the
authorityto voteshallbedetermined
ashereinotherwiseprovidedfor votirrg
by persons
orvninga lot irrfeein thesamemannerasthelitb tenantsown the
life estate.

(d)

corporatlgns: If a lot is ownedbya corporation,
theofficersor employees
thereofentitledto castthevotefor thelot shallbedesignated
by a certificatc
executedby an executiveofficerof the corporationand attestedby the
secreta-qy
or an Assistantsecretary,and filed with the secretaryof the
Association.

(e)

Partnership: if a lot is ownedby a generalor limited partnership,
the
generalpartnerentitledto castthe vote for the lot shallbe designated
by
certificate
executed
by all gerreral
partners
andfiledwith theSecretarv
of tfrl
Association.

(f)

Tru.stees:If a lot is ownedby a trusteeor trustees,
suchtrusteeor trustees
shallbe entitledto castthevotefor thelot. Multipletrusteesmaydesignate
a singletrustee,or a beneficiary
entitledto possessioq
anda sirrgletrustee
mayliker.r,ise
desigrrate
suchbeneficiary
aslhepersonentitledto castrhevote
for the,lotby a certificate
executed
byalltrustees
andfiledwith theSecretan,
of the.Association,

(e)

EstateqaqdGuardianships.If a lot is subjectto administration
by a duly
authorizedandactingPersonalRepresentative
or Guardianof the proprny,
thensuchPersonal
Representative
or Guardianshallbe entitledto casttli.
votelor suchlot uponfilingwiththesecretaryof the Association
a curent
certifiedcopyof hisLettersof Administration
or Guardianship.

(h)

Tenantsb-vthe Entiretv.: If a lot is ownedby a husbandandwife astenants
by theentirety,theymaydesignate
a votingnrernber
in the samemarueras
otherrnultipleowners.If nocertificate
designating
voting
a
nrember
is on file
with the Association,
andonlyoneof the husbandand*ir* i, presentat a
meeting'heor shemaycastthevotefor theirtot withouttheconcurrence
of
tlreotherowner. If both spouscs
arepresent,
theymayjointly castthe vote
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for theirlot, but if theyareunableto agreeon the mannerOf castingsuch
vote,theyshalllosetheirrightto voteon suchmatter,althoughthe lot may
of a quorum.
still becountedfor purposes
shallbe entitledto castthe vote
Leases: if a lot is leased,theowner-lessor
asthepersonentitled
a lessee
for thetot,exceptthattheownermaydesigrrate
by all ownersurd trled
to castthe vote for thelot by a certificateexecuted
with thc Secretary
of theAssociation-

0)

is
a voting representetive
9ertificate: Whenevera certificatedesignating
permittedor required,
shall,oncefiled,bevaliduntilrevoked.
suchcertificate
a lot shailnot becountedin determining
In theabsence
of a vaiidcertificate,
in
a quorumunlessall ownerrequiredto sxecutesuchcertificatearepresent,
personor by prory,andsuchlot ownersshalllosetheirvoteon anyparticular
matterunlesstheyconcuron themannerin whichthevote of theiot is to be
caston that matter.

3.5 ApBr.gval
or Disagprovalof Matters: Wheneverthe decisionof a lot owneris
requireduponanymatter,whetheror not thesubjectof anAssociation
meeting,suchdecisionshall
be expressed
by the samepersorlswho rvouldcastthe vote of suchownerif at an Association
meeting,unlessthejoinderof recordownersis specifically
requiredby the Restrictions
or rhese
Bylaws.

3.6 Prodes: Votesmaybecastin personor by prory. A prory shallbe in writingand
votingreprcsentative,
signedby thedesignated
or theowner,if no voting representative
hasbeen
designated.
A prory shallbevalidoniyfor theparticular
meetingdesignated
in theproxy,andmusr
be filed with the Secretaryof the Association
beforethe appointedtime of the meetingor arry
adjoumments
thereof. A properlyexecutedand deliveredprory maybe rsvokedby a writing
prior to theappointed
dcliveredto the Secretary
timeof themectingor anyadjounrmenrs
thereol
attendance
or by the
in personof thepersons
executing
saidprory at anymeetingor adjourrrrnent
thereof.No onepersonmaybe designated
to holdmorethanfive (5) proxies.In no eventshalla
bevalidfor a periodlongerthanninety(90)daysafterthedateof thetirst meetingfor rvhich
Pro)qy
it wasgiven.
3.7 Methodof Yotin&. Subjectto theprovisions
ofthe Restrictiorrs,
voringmaybeby
roll call, voicevots or by written bajlot:provided,however,that wheneverwritten approvalis
requiredby theRestrictions,
or whenever
anyamendment
to theRestrictions
is proposed,
or when
anyborrowingoffunds,pledge,
or otherdisposition
properties
of common
or assets
is proposed,
the
voting shallbe by written ballot, Routinematterssuchas approvalor minutes,adjourruncnt,
acceptance
ofrgps65,parliamentary
questions
andsocialbusiness
rnaybedeternrined
by"Yeas"and
"Nays"provided
thatanythree(3) votingmembers,
or thechairrnan,
mayrequirea rollcallvoteor
voteby writtenballot.
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shallbeheldduringthemonth
ofthemembers
meeting
4.1 AnnualMeetin$,Theannual
bytheBoardofDirectors;providedthat
of eachi* ona Jayandara timedetermined
of February
4.03isgivenat leastthirty(30)dayspriorto thedatesetfor theannual
noticepuriuantto Section
anyother
andtransacting
directors,
of electing
forthepurpose
shallbe
me*tin!.Thea6ualmeeting

meetingshallbehelduntilsuchtime
No arrnual
bythemembers.
to betransacted
authorized
busineJs
asthe regularmemberareentitledto electdirectorspursuantto the provisionsofParagraph3 5 of
theRestrictions.

SpeoialMeetingU Specialmeetingsof the membersshallbe heldwhenevercalled
4.2
or by a majorityof theBoud ofDirectors,andmustbecalledby
or VicePresident,
bythePresident
entitledto castnot fewerthan
suchofficersuponreceiptof a witten requestftomvotingmembers
(l13)of thetotalnumberof votes.
one-third
of themembers,statingthetime, place
Notioeof Meejings: Noticeof all rneetings
4.3
and subjectfor which the meetingis called,shallbe givenby the Presidentor Vice Presidentor
unlesswaivedin writing. All suchnoticesshallbe givenin writingto eachmember's
Secretary,
mayhaveotherwisedirected
asthemenrber
on thebooksof theAssociation;
address,
asit appears
intercst,
establishing
themembership
upontheinstrument
of conveyance
in writing;or asit appears
(30)
than
thirty
(10)
days,
rlor
more
days,
not fewerthanten
Thenoticeshallbemailedor delivered
voting
prior to the date of the meeting.A duplicatenoticeshallbe furnishedto the designated
is notalsoanowner.Thenotioeof anymeetingat which
if suchvotirrgrepresentative
iepresentative
of thenatureof such
shallcontaina statement
againstlot ownersar'eto beconsidered
assessments
will beconsidered.
Proofof suchmailingor deliveryshallbe
andthat suchassessnlents
assesdments
maybewaivedin writing
person
giving
Notice
of meetings
the
notice.
givenby anAffdavit of the
before,duringor aftermeetings.
shaltbehetdat suchplacein Sarasota
Place: Meetingsof theAssociation
members
4.4
in
the
Noticeof Meeting.
designate
the
Directors
may
Board
of
County,Florida,as
a qtlorum
cannotbeorganized
because
of members
4.5
Asljournments:If anymeetings
hasnot attended,the memberswho are present,eitherin personor by proKy,may adjournthe
fromtimeto timeuntila quorumis present.
meeting
andasfar aspractical
at annualmeetings,
4.6
QrderofBusiness;Theorderof business
shall
be:
nreetings,
at all special
(a)

Electionof Chairmanof the nreeting(if necessary).

(b)

Callingof the roll and certifuingof the proxies,
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(c)

of notice'
Proofof noticeof themeetingor waiver

(d)

minutes'
Readinganddisposalof anyunapproved

(e)

Reportsof officers.

(0

Reportsof committees'

(e)

Electronof Direotors-

(h)

business'
Unfinished

(D

New business.

0)

Announcemenrs-

(k)

Adjournment'

i
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4'TActionWithorrtMeeting'Whenevertheaffirmativevoteorapprovalofthemembers
without a
or theseByraws,suchactionmaybe taken
nilffions
p.rrir
o,
is required
votesif such
rhanseventyfive percent{75%) of the
meetingif membersentitl;d to castnot f"*r,
of such
takenandwaivethe necessity
action-be
surh
that
rn
*itini
agree
Jalr
herd,
meetingrvere
approvalis required'thennot lessthansuch
percentage
greater
if
a
that
how..r-"r,
Provided,
meetirrg.
Articlesoflncorporation
sougr**iuwriting.*:ildturtl*r,l?:ii,eRestrictions,
percentagemust
a n d t h e se B yl a w sma yn o tb e a nr ended.withoutam eetir r g.Noticeoftheac ti onSotak gns ha
withinten (10) claysof suchapproval'
gi*r,i*tiiing

4 . 8 P r o v i . s o : . P r o v i c l e d , h o w e v e r , t h a t u n t i l t h e D s v e lproceedings
o p e r h a s t eof
r mall
i nmeetings
a t e d i t s oofo n t r o l O f
*rrr, the Restrictions,the
the Associatiorrand its a-ffairsin accordan""
of Directors,
have no effest unlessapprovedby the Board
the membersof the Lsociation sha*
Directors.
for the rights of the RegularMenrbersto elect
"*""f,
ARTI@
5,lllumber:TheaffairsoftheAssociationshallbemanagedbyaB
oardofnotlessthan
numberto be determinedby the membersfrorn
exact
the
(5)
Directorr,
ttrln-five
more
(3)
nor
three
at all times be
of Directors. The Board of Directors shalt
time to time prior to the annualerection
thereshali
urrt' otherwisedeterminedby the members,
comprisedof arrodd numbcr of.members.
be three (3) Directors.
5.?ElegtionofDirector-s:TheelectionofDirectorsshallbeconductedinthefol}owittg
manner:

UffIbJnLntLUnU'J
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(")

Election of Directorsshallbe heldat the arurualmeetingof the members. A
nominating committee of not less than three (3) nor more than frve (5)
membersmaybe appoirrtedby theBoardofDirectors not lessthanthirry (30)
days prior to the annualmeetingofthe merrrbers.The nominatingcommittee
shall nominate at least one (1) person for each Directorship. Other
nominationsrnay be madeform the floor, and nominationsfor additional
directorship, if any, createdat the meetingshall be madefrom the floor.

(b)

The electionshallbe by ballots,unlessdispensedwith by unanimousconsent,
and by a pluralityof the votes,cast,eaohpersonvoting beingentitledto cast
his votes for each of as nranynomineesas tirere are vacanoiesto be filled.
There shaltbe no cumulativevoting.

(c)

AnyDirector maybe recalledandremovedfrom office, with orwithout causg
by the vote or agreementin writing by a majority of all lot owners. A special
meetingof the lot ownersto recalla memberor membersof the Board may
be calledby ten percent(10%) ofthe lot ownersgiving noticeof the meeting
as requiredfor a meetingof lot owner,and the noticeshallstatethe purpose
of the meeting. The vacancyin the Board of Directors so createdshallbe
filled by vote of the membersof the Associationat the samemeeting,

(d)

The Developer shallbe vestedwith the power to designatethe initial Board
of Directors,the membersof which neednot be ownersof lots. The initial
Board of Directors shall serveuntil the first election of Directors. Any
vacanciesocourringprior to the first electionshallbe frltedby the remaining
Directors.

(e)

When DeveloperMembershipterminatesand the DeveloperMember is
deemedto be a RegularMemberpursuantto the Restrictions,
then the
Developershallcalla specialmeetingwithinsixty(60)daysaftcrsuchdate,
asprovidedin theRestrictions.At suchspecialmeetingall RegularMernbers
shallelect a Board of Directors,[o seryeuntil the next annualmeeting.
Thereafter,
Directorsshallbeelectedannuallyat theannualmeeting,

(0

Developer
maywaiveitsrightto elector designate
anyoneor moreDirectors
it otherwisehasthe right to designate
underthe Restrictions
and these
Bylaws,whichwaivershall,however,applyonlyto the specificelectionat
whichthe waiveis made,If Developer
doeswaivesuchright,theRegular
Membersshallelectthe Boardrnember
or nrembers
who would otherwise
havebeenelectedor designated
by Developer.

Term: Subjectto theprovisions
of section5.02oftheRestrictions,
thetermof each
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andthereafter
untilhis
meeting
of themembers
shallextendto thenextannual
Director'sservice
provided.
elsewhcre
in themaruler
andqualified,
or untilheis removed
is dulyelected
successor
5.4
Oualificatiorr.s: All Directorsshallbe membersof the Association;provided,
however,that anyDirector electedor designated
by Developerpursuantto theseBylawsneednot
bemembers.An ofticerof ury corporate
partnerofanypartrrership
ownershall
owneranda general
to thc Boardof Direcrors.
be deenrcdmcmberstbr the purposes
of qualifyingfor eleotion
Vacgncies; Exceptas otherwiseprovidedherein,if the office of any Director
5.5
becomes
vacant,whetherby reasonof death,resignation,
retirement,
disqualification,
incapacity
or
a majorityof theremaining
otherwise,
Directorsshallselecta successor,
whoshallholdtheoffrcefor
tern of theDirectorbeingreplaced.
thcunexpired
Vacancies
followingremovalfromollicepursuaxt
to Section5.02(c)shallbe filledasthereinprovided.
5.6
agdResignatign:AnyDirectormayresignat anytimeby sending
Disoualificatiqn
*dtten noticeto the Secretary
of theAssociation.
Suchresignation
shailtakeeffectuponreceiptby
unlessotherwise
theSecretary,
specified
in theresignation,
AnyDirectorwho mustbe a memberof
the Association
shallbe deemedto haveresigned
if he transfers
his lot so that he ceasesto be a
memberof theAssociation.AftertheDeveloper
Membership
statushasterminated
pursuantto the
Restrictions,
morethanthree(3) consecutive
unexcused
absences
fromregularBoardmeetings
shall
be deemeda resignation,
whiqhshallbeeffectiveuponacceptance
by theBoard.
5.1
hereof.

Votin&

AII votingfor the electionof Direotorsshallbe asprovidedin Article 3

' 5.8
Mqetilg: The organization
Organization
meetingof a newly electedBoardof
Directorsshallbeheldwithinthirty(30)daysof its election,
at suchplaceandtimeasshallbefixed
by theDirectorsat themeetingat whichtheywereelected,
andno furthernoticeof theorganization
neotingshallbe necessary.
..
5,9
RegularMeetings:TheBoardmay,frorntimeto time,establish
a schedule
of regular
meetingsto be heldat suchtime andplaceas the Boardmaydesignate,Any regrrlarscheduled
meetingsmaybe dispensed
with uponwrittenconcurrence
of rrotiessthantwo-thirds(2/3) of the
mcnrbcrs
of theBoard.
'

5-10 SoeciglMeetines:Special
Meetingsof theDirectorsmaybecalledby thePresident
andmustbecalledby theSecretary
of anAssistant
Secretary
at thewrittenrequestof one+hird(l/3)
of theDirectors.
5.l t Notice: Noticeof eachregularor specialmetingshallbe givento eachDirector
personally
or by mail,telephone
or facsimile
at leastthree(3) daysprior to the meetingdate. All
notic.es
shallstatethetimeandplaceof thenreeting,
andif a specialnreeting,
thepurposes
t6ereof.
AnyDirectorm8yrvaivettoticeof a meeting
belbre,duringor alterthenteeting,
andailsucSwaivers
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by a Directorat a meetingshallbe
to the givingof notice. Attendance
shnllbe deemedequivalent
deemeda waiverof noticebYl{m.
shallconsistof a majorityof the errtire
5.Lz Ouorum: A quorurnat Director'smeetings
approvedby a rnajorityofthosepresentat e me€tingat whicha quorum
BoardofDireotorr. Th"
""r*
exceptwltereapprovalof agraternumber
ispresentshallconstitutetheaiiof thenoardofDirectors;
Bylarvs'
or t'hese
of Directorsis requiredby theRestrictions
5.13 AdjoprnedMegli+gs; I!, at anymeetingofthe BoardofDirectors,therebelessthart
timeuntila
a quorumpresent,tfr. ntr.iorityoithosepresentmayadjournthe meetingfromtimeto
ar the
whichnughthavebeentransacted
meetinganybusiness
quo** is present.nt ani adjourned
withoutfu;thernoticemeetingasoriginallycalledmaybetransacted
S.l4 Joinderif Meetingbv ApprovalofMinute{ Thejoinderof a Directorin the action
of such
of a meeting,by sitningandcorrcuningin theminutesthercofshallconstitutetheconculrence
irrsuch
on anyactiontakerrandreflected
requisite
majorities
Directorfoi thepu.poi" of determining
open
only
after
an
minutesor to createE quorum.Directorsmayjoirrin minutesunderthissection
hereinprovided.
meeting,for thepurposes
5.15 MectingsOpen: Meetingsof theBoardof Directorsshallbe opento all members'
'Ihe
shallbethePresident"
presiding
officeratDirectors'meetings
Officer:
5.l6 Presidin$
ofboth,theDirectors
shallpreside,In theabsence
theVicePresident
ofthe Presiderrt,
In theabsence
to preside'
oneof theirmembers
shalldesignate
- S.I7 Directors'FeeE: Directorsshallnotbeentitledto receiveDirectors'fees,but may
by theDirector.
advanced
out ofpocketgxpenses
be reimbursed

(a)

Roll call.

(b)

Proofof noticeof meetingor waiverof notice.

(c)

minutes.
of anyunapproved
anddisposal
Readirrg

(d)

Reportsof officersandcommittees.

G)

Electionof officers,if anY.

(0

business.
Unfinished

(g)

New busirtess.
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(h)

Announcements.

(i)

Adjournment.

Powers: TheBoardofDirectorsshallhaveallpowers,authority,discretion
6.I
General
andduticsnecessary
for
andoperation
of theAssociation
for
theadministration
duties
necessary
and
reserved
except
may
as
be
or
andoperation
of theSubdivision,
theadnilnistration
ofthe Association
or committees
ofthe fusociationbythe
committee
grantedto thelot owners,Developeror a speoific
the
Boardsirallinclude,but
or theseBylaws.Thepowcrsof
Resrictions,Articlesof Incorporation,
Aniclesof lncorporation
setforthin theRestrictions,
shallnot be limitedto, all powersspecifically
to beinfenedtherefrom.
andtheseBylaws,andall powersincidenttheretoor reasonably
necessary
by theBoard,
6.2
Enforcement: TheBoardofDirectorsshall,whendeemed
theBylawsand
of theRestrictions,
theArticlesof Incorporation,
enforceby legatmeans,provisions
RulesandRegulations
for the useof theCommonPropeny,
BudgetandAssesslnentslTheBoardshallhavethepowerto adoptbudgetsand
6.3
of theAssociation
makeassessmeilts,
andto useandexpandassessments
to carry
andotherreceipts
Bylawspursuant
andthese
to theRestrictions
out the powersanddutiesof the Association
6.4
Employment: The Board shallhavethe powerto employ,dismiss,controland
contractfor personneland contractorsfor the adrninistration
of the fusociation,includingbut not
limited to managers,
personnel,
and otherprofessionals,
maintenance
attorneys,accountants
by
cmployment
or contract,asthe Boardmaydetcrrnine.
6.5
RulgsandRegulallonuTheBoardshallhavethepowertoadopt,amendandrescind
rulesandregulations
reasonable
relatingto theadministration
of theAssociation
andoperationand
useof anyCommonPropeltyr'subject
to theRestrictiorrs
andBylaws.Provided,however,thatany
rr.rles
or regulations
adopted
by theBoardrnaybcsupplemt:nted,
or rescinded
anrcnded
byaffrmative
vole of theownersof not lcssthzurtwo-thirds(2/3)of thclotssubjectto theRestrictions.
Any such
rulesor regulations
by theo\vllersshallnotthereafter
approved
beamended
or rescinded
exceptupon
voteof theownersof notlessthantwo-thirds(2/3)of thelotsin theSubdivision
afiftrmative
subject
to theRestrictions.
6.6
The Board shallhavethe power to oreateand disbandsuch
Cgmmittees:
as
committees theBoardmayfromtimeto timedetermine
asreasonably
necessary
or usefulin and
abouttheadrnjnistration
oftheA.ssociation,
anclto cielegatc
suchauthority
to suchcommitt*es
asmay
in connection
bereasonably
with theirpurpose,
subjcctalrvays
to thcprovisions
of thcRestrictions,
Articlesof IncorporationandBylaws. All commirtees
of the Associationshallkeeprecordsand
in the samernanner,to the extentalrplicable,
cortdttctnreetings
as is requiredof the Board of
Directorsl0
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ARTTCLE 7. OFF'ICBRS
shallbea President,
who shall
O$cersandElectiorr:TheofficersofthsAssociation
7,l
andsuchother
a Secretary
who shailbe a Director;a Treasurer,
be a Director; a Vice President,
elected
annually
frorntimeto timeby theBoard,all of whomshallbe
ofticersasmaybe determined
Directors
of
all
vote
by
a
majority
be
peremptorily
removed
and
wlro
nray
bytheBoardof Directors,
at any meeting, Arrypersonmayholdtwo ofticesexceptthatthe Presidentshallnot alsobe the
Secretaryor an AssistantSecretary,TheBoardof Directorsshalldesignatethe powersandduties
of suchotherofficersasit maycreate.
officerofthe Association,The
shallbethechiefexecutive
7.2
ThePresident
Prp_sident:
powers
anddutieswhichareusuallyvestedin the officeof President
Presidentshallhavsall of the
from tirne
but not limitedto thepowerto appointadvisorycommittees
includirrg
of anAssociarion;
to
appropriate,
or othersashe rnayin hisdiscretiondetermine
to time,from amorrgthe members
shallserveasChairmanat all
assistin the conductof theaffairsof theAssociation.ThePresident
meetings,
BoardarrdMernbership
or disabilityofthePresident,
7.3
VicePresident;TheVicePresident
shall,intheabsence
Vice
shallalsogenerally
President
perform
President.
powers
duties
the
and
of
The
the
exercise
the
suchotherdutiesas shallbe
suchotherpowersandper:form
andexercise
assistthe President,
the
Directors.
prescribed
by

7 -4
Secretarvand.AssistantSeg!:tary; The Secretaryshall keep the minutes of all
proceddingsof the Directorsandthe members.The Sccretaryshallattendto the giving and sewing
of all rroticeto the membersandDirectors. The Sccretarysha[[keepthe recordsof the Association,
cxceptthoseof the Treasurer,andshallpertbrmall otherdutiesincidentto the office of Secretaryof
anAssociation,asnrayberequiredby theDirectorsof thePresident.The AssistanrSecretary,iFsuch
office is created,shallperforrnthe dutiesofthe Secretary,rvhentheSecretaryis absent.The minutes
of all meetingsof the membersand the Board of Directors shall be kept in books avarlablefor
and Board membersat atty reasonable
inspectiorrby members,or their authorizedrepresentatives,
time. All such recordsshallbe retainedfor not lessthanseven(7) years.
"l^5
Trensurer. The Treasurer shall have the custody of all the property of the
Associationincluding funds, securitiesand evidencesof indebtedness,The Treasurershall keep the
booksof the Associationin acc;ordance
with good accountirrgpractices,and provide for collection
and performall r:therdutiesirrcident
to the officeof Treasurer.
of assessments,
7.6
Conrggnsation: The componsation
of allofficersandemployeesof the Association
shallbe fixed by the Directors. The provisionsthat Dircctors' feesshallbe determinedby nrembers
shall not precludethe Board of Directorslronr employirrga Director as an employeeof the
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services.No officerrvho
with a Directorfor themansgement
norprecludecontracting
Association,
for hisservices.
is a dcsignecof theDevelopershailreceiveallycompensation
of DirectolsandOfficers: EveryDirectorandeveryofficerof the
7.7
Indemnification
and liabilities,including
againstall experrses
indemnified
by the Association
Associationshallbe
incurredby or inrposed
uponsuchDirectoror officerin comectionu'ith
attorney'sfees,reasonably
to whichsuchDirectoror ofticermaybea partyor in whichsuchDirectoror offlcer
anyproceeding
may becomeinvolvedby reasonoflbeingor havingbeenDirectoror officerof ths Association,
areincurred,
whetheror not suchDirectoror oficer isa Directoror officerat thetimesuchexpenses
willful
guilty
adjudged
of
misfeasance
or
when
is
the Directoror officer
exceptin suchcases
in the performanceof suchDirector'sor officcr'sduties. The foregoingright of
malfeasance
of aIIotherrightsto whichsuchDirectoror
indemnification
shallbe in additionto andno exclusive
offrcermaybe entitled.
7.8

Term: All officersshallholdofficeuntiltheirsuccessors
arechosenandqualiff,
ARTICLE 8. PARLIAME$TTARYRULES

RobertsRulesof Order,the latestedition,shallgovernthe conductof the meetingsof the
of theAssociation
whennot in conflictwith the
Association,
theBoardofDirectorsandCornmittees
Articlesof Incorporation
or theseBylaws
Restrictions,
ARTICLE 9. AMENDMENT
by themembers
of the Associationat any regularor special
TheseBylawsmaybe amended
mcetingduly calledfor that purposeby the affirmativevote of an absolutemajorityof all votes
entitledto becast. Notwithstandirrg
thc foregoing,
no amendment
shallbe madethat is in conflict
exceptasprovidedin saidRestrictions
with the Restrictions
or the Articlesof Incorporation,
or
Articles. Provided,however,that theseBylawsmaybe amended
at any time by the Developer
Membersduringthe time that tireDeveloperMembershavean exercisethe right to controlthe
Association,
providedthatsuchamendment
is not in conflictwith theRestrictions-

The provisionsof theseBylawsshallbe construed
togetherwith the Restrictions
andthe
Articlesoflncorporation.In theeventof a conflictbetween
hereofandtheprovisions
theprovisions
or Articles,theprovisions
of the Restrictions
of theRestrictions
or Articlesshallcontrol.Unless
otherwisespecificallyprovided,termsused hereinshallhave the meaningsset forth in the
Theprovisions
hereofshallbeliberally
Restrictions,
construed
to grantto theAssociation
sufficient
practicalauthorityto inrpiement
its obligations
andauthorities
Whenever
undertheRestrictions.
the
context so requires, the use of any gender herein sl:all be deemcd to include all genders, and thc use
of the plural slrallirtcludethe singLrlarand the singularshall include the plural.
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at thefirst meetingofthe Board
Theforegoingwasadoptedasqg Byiawsof theAssociation
1998.
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